Synthetic peptides coupled to the lipotripeptide P3CSS induce in vivo B and Thelper cell responses to HIV-1 reverse transcriptase.
To evaluate the ability of the lipotripeptide P3CSS to increase peptide-specific immune responses in vivo, we immunized mice from different inbred strains (BALB/c, C3H/HeJ, C57BL/6) with the 22-mer lipopeptide conjugates P3CSS-[RT-(522-543)] and P3CSS-[RT-(528-549)] of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase (RT) which included an immunodominant Th epitope [i.e. RT-(528-543)] characterized previously. Analysis of T and B cell responses to these lipopeptide conjugates indicated that specific Th responses could be readily induced in vivo. The peptide segments could also efficiently prime mice for secondary recognition of native RT. The use of shorter peptides permitted a delineation of the minimal T cell recognition site of this RT C-terminal region [i.e. RT-(528-540)]. Close to this T cell epitope we identified a B cell determinant containing the motif EQVD [RT-(546-549)] which was recognized in three different strains of mice (H-2b, H-2d and H-2k). A comparison with X-ray analysis of the C-terminal region of HIV-1 reverse transcriptase indicated exposed positions of these Th and B cell epitopes. Both the presence of T and B cell sites and its limited polymorphism make the region RT-(528-549) a promising candidate for vaccine design. The use of the P3CSS adjuvant/carrier principle as a nontoxic adjuvant may be of major importance in the development of vaccines applicable to humans.